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tof Guilford county haS issued a proc- -

To wait till the scramble and crowding and hurrah of the eve of the Holidays to make
your winter purchase. The judicious bayer wants to inve-rtigat- e values calmly. By this
time the merchant has marked his goods at the bottom not b, kno mdg what he has to
.unload. Nine times out of tea you will pay more and get less satisfaction in quality by
procrastinating. These ar facts, and for those who prefer-t- o trade to the best possible
advantagewithout confusion.

lamation of wiarning to the inhabitants
of that county, urging vaccinatioat on
.account of the epidemic of small , pox
ait the terra cbtta works.
- A young maim has been airresetd in
Khittz's drug store yesterdlay evea
ing and taken, to Yadkin College, Da-
vidson county, wihere, it was said, a
young woman was very anxious to
miaTry him. The feH'ow said he didn't
mind going, for he loved the girl and
was williwg to marry ber. Salisbury
Sun. f '

- Vice-Preside- nt Franks S. Gannon of
the Southern railway company , am- -

The Kind Tou Hwo Always Bought, and which has Wn neA 4Vn nvJ vears. has borne the
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sonal supervision since its infc
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'nounices that it Ihas recently received
1,000 box cars and 500 coal cars for
use in. its territory, while 1,000 more

' freight dairs will be delivered to it next
s

Opens the Ball Early by Making the Last Three Days in November,

Hrnneiay, Weflniieiay aimidl TTlbiiiurdlay

CHALLENGE SPECIAL SALE DAYS.

periments that trifle with and endanger the health 0f
, Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant, n
' contains neither (Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcoti$

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormg
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and w
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates thft
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.4

At this formal iuauguratiqn otthe holiday bargain sfeason, ve offer snaps that will
not be duplicated in Asbeville later, ybu can rest assured. The knite has been applied
ruthlessly, and we court investigation. Our special drives on these thredays are as follows: GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You HaYe' Always Bought!

In Use For Over 30 Years.
' THC OKNTAUM eOMMNT, TT MUNNVlTflCCT& RKW VOM OITT.
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month.- - Mfc.' Gannon 'also states that
the Southern will give saim order for
2,500 additional cars December 15. The
ne wnolling stock is absolutely needed
in order to carry the freight business
offering. The traffic, according to his
statement, is unprecedented in the his-tor- y

of triadaisiortialtion.

The condition of those sick at the
Normal is about the same as on yes-
terdlay. The two ladies are still very
ill and their death would not be sur-
prising, though others equally as low

--are now improving. Those who show-re- d
improvement a few days agio ate

"doing very nicely amd will pernaps re-
cover. Mrs. Turner, niece of Hon.
Josialh Turner, of Orange, is very sick.
She is matron; and has been through all
he sickness. Now 'that she is down

lierself, her system of course being
greatly impaired, she is having a se-

rious time of it. Greensboro Record.
- Ten thousand acres of magnetic ore
land in Ashe county, N. C, has been
teased by the Pennsylvania Steel com-
pany, and the Cambria Steel company,
"of this city. Experts state the finest
deposit of magnetic ore in the Southern
states exists in that county. It is un-
derstood the companies will build a
railroad at once. The N. & W., from
phestnut Yards, Va., may be extended,

--though it is intimated that by agree-
ment both the Southern and the N. &
W. may figure in it and the Southern
road be extended from Wilkesbarre to
Bristol.
; Mr. Henry Stewart, of Highland!?,,
Macoa county, N. C, writing to Mr.
M. V. Richards, land and industrial
ftgent of the Southern railway concern-
ing sheep raising in western North,
Carolina, says: "This mounitaito re-
gion is the most favorable locality for
--various .peasons, as the cheapness of
Jands, the larger tracts that md'gfht be
procured, and the excellent growth of
abundant supply of the purest wlater.
Near here is an enormous quantity of
unreached land, held in large tracts,
that may be procured for very low
prices, varying from $1 to $10 an acref
en which the timber standing is worth
all the money."
f.
j It is learned that the fever patients
at the Greensboro Normal colle'ge are,
with few exceptions, improving. For
the past week, says the Greensboro
Record miuirses have been in demand at
the Normal, and scores of the best
women in Greens-bo- young girs and
mature matrons have donated their
services and take nights about helping
m the work. The thought of con-
tracting the disease does not enter in-

to t'heir calculations. They see thatthey are needed and jwetde in. Put to
the test a man might'hire a substitute,
but Ihe would desert home before he
Avould talke a Wand.

'"Messrs. Stokes Penland and J. R.
jHyarns, who have recetotly moved to
Linville Falls, Burke county, are mak-
ing extensive improvements there.
They intend to make the place a- - sum-
mer resort. It has an elevation! of
i3,700 feet, land is within a naif mile of
Linville FalUs and Lfoville cave. By
the way this cave has recently been ex

; The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of thegenewli
orcrans of either sex. sucn as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Muimi
Irr.potency NUy Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessta!
of Tobacco or Opiumvwhlcb lead-t- o ConsunJfetiori and Hisamty. Wtihifi
$5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 perS
6 boxes for $5-0- 0, PJI. ITJOTT'S GHESQCAI. CO., ClevelandAFTEpSINE"

FOR BAIM 3Y DR. T. C. SMITH.

Ludies Capes and Jackets.
In this line we can save you from

25 to 40 per cent in every gtarment.
Our $5 jackets are as good as any $7

Jacket in the market.

Shoep.
Our shoe trade is increasing and

will continue to do so when we are of-
fering such bargains as follows:

Mens
Up to date, stylish. shoes, worth

from $3.50 to $4; during this sale
$2.98.

Genuine box calf, tan or black win-
ter shoes, wiorth $3; $2.33.

Strong line men's winter weight
shoes in black or tans, lace and con-
gress, worth $2; only $1.33.

50 pairs sample shoes, were bought
different styles, can't be bought else-
where for less than $1.25, reduced to
98c. i

Ladies.
Vici kid, latest toes, button or lace,

worth $2.50, during this sale $1.75.
Well known, welt sole winter shoes,

amy styles, worth $2, cut price only
$1.33.

Limited quantity, all' solid shoes,
worth $1.25 to $1.50, now 98c.

Boys
Shoes worth $2 regardless of cost, re-

duced to $1.33.
Another lot, choice styles, all leath-

er, worth from $1.25 to$1.50, now 98c.
- Misses.

Genuine welt, Dotngola shoes, worth
$1.25, 98c.

Solid leather, dressy school shoes,
worth $1.25, 98c.

We also offer special cuts in' chil-
dren's shoes; space too small to quote
prices, but come and be convinced
that during this safe we sell shoes
cheaper than ever before offered in
this place.

Having a resident buyer in New
York who is constantly on the alert,
keeps a lookout for all kinds of sher-
iff sales and other forced sales, puts
us in a position to have a line of ex-

traordinary bargains, and we are al-
ways glad to give our customers the
benefit of it.

Dress Goods.
Crepon, 3d-in-

ch wide, worth $1. For
tJiis sale 80c. The $1. 50 quality 98c.

24-inc- h, all. wool plaid flannel, 24c.
Fine dress plaid, worth 60 to 75c, 45c.
44 -- inch covert suiting, well worth. iX,

for this sale 73c.
54-inc- lh sbroad cloth, tlhe $1.50 qual-

ity, $1.

Towels and Do v lies.
A pure linen buck towel, 10c.
Fine Damask linen ttowel, 2343,

worth 30c. For this date 21c.
Extra size towels, 24x50, cheap at 40c,

for this sale 28c.
Doylies and napkins at a. reduction

of 25 per cent.

Blankets and Comforts
Cotton blankets from 50c per pair

up.
Extra size, all wool (warp and fill-

ing), blanket worth $4, for this sale
$2.65.

Fortydozen ladies' union suits at 25c
a piece; 75c ladies' union suits at 48c.

Ladies' all wobl vests amd1 pants, the
$1 quality, 73c.

50 dozen misses' hose, the 15c quality,
10c.

Special Drives-Ladie- s KidGloves
A good $1 glove at 75c per pair.
A fine $1.50 glove (every pair war-

ranted) $1 per pair.

fur Bois and Collarettes.
We will sell you a fine collarette for

$2.50, as good as amy $5 collarette in
Asheville. Call to see our line. - -

Clothing.
In this line we offer special induce-

ments from the cheap working, suits to
the finest dress suit. An all' wool suit
cheap at $8; for this sale $4.98.

A fine worsteki suit, as good' as any
merchant tailor-ma- de $18 suit. For
this sale '$9.98.

565 pairs of trousers at a saving of
25 per cent.

Fine dress shirts from 25c up.
Hosiery and underwear for men and

toys.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
In Effect July i6, 1899.
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No. 37-1- 1. No. 35. Eaaern Time. Noe. 12-8- 8. No. 38
4.30pm 12. OSixd Lv New York Ar. 12.4Spm 6.S5m
6.55pm 3.50iam L.T PhlladelpUa ' Ar. 10.15am! 2.5&im
9.20pm 6.22am Lv Baltimore Ar. 8.00am 11.25pm

10.43pm 11.15un Lv Washington At. , 6.42am 9.05pm
6.10am 6.07pm Lv Danville Ar. 11.25pm 1.80pm

12.10am 12.01pm Lv Rlcfimomd Ar. . 6.40am 6.2Spm

8.35pm 9.10am Lv Norfolk ' Ar. 8.20am 5.55pm
I. 10am 2.50pm . Lv Selma, Ar. 3.5Qtam 12.35pm
2.09am 3.50pm Lv RaleigSk Ar. 2.45am 11.35am
5.15am 6.35pm Ar Lv. 11.45pm 8.50am

Ceoitmi Time
9.05am 7.50pm Lv Sail bury Ar. C.topin 9.30am
9.55am 8.30pm Lv Staiteevllle Ar. 5.44pm 8.43am

10.35am 7.07pm Lv Newton Ar. 5.03pm 8.09am
10.52am 9.25pm Lv Hickery Ar. 4.45pm 7.52am
12.12pm 10.34pm Lv Mairloa Ar. 3.28pm 6.45am
2.15pm 12.03am Lv BUtmore Ar. 1.30pm 5.21am
2.25pm 12.10am Ar Asheville Lv. 1.20pm 5.15am .

2.35pm 12.15am i Lv Asheville Ar. 1.10pm 5.10am '

3.52pm 1.33am Lv Hot Spirting Ar. 11.40am 4.00am
2.55pm 3.00am Lv Morrlstowm Ar. 9.50am 2.30am
7.40pm 4.25am Lv Knoxrvllle Lv.1- - 8.26am 1.15am

II. 35pm 7.40am Ar Chaittanooca Lv. 4.20am 10.00pm
7.10pm 7.10pm . Ar Memphis Lv. f.lfam

6.40am 6.33pm Ar. NaahvUlel ; Lv. 10pm 9.10am
"" " ' -- t '. -

7.50am 7.50pm Ar. Lttutovfllej Lt. 7.45pm 7.40am

7.30am 7.30pm Ar. Ctadonatti Lv. S.OOph 8.20am

Ar. New Orteanii Lv.
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Ed plored for more than a mile, and its exuu tent is a matter of guess work. It is
hollowed out of the lime stone cliffs
under 'Humpback' mountains iru Mc
Dowell county, aimd. there are many sta-
lactites and stalagmites. A beautiful
stream of clear water flows through it,
and there is a pool of unknown depth.

SPECIAL RATES. County News.
On account, of ttihe annu'ai meeting of The November bulletin of the agri A: AND S. BRANCH.the southern! educational association, cultural departmenit contains an article

Memphis, Tenn., tickets wilt be on sale by State Chemist Kilgo which is of
special value to farmers. Speaking of
tick fever aind the protection of cattle,December 24-2- 5, final limit January 8,

i Caddies.
The term "caddies," or "cadies," or

"cawdies," is akin to "cad" and "cadet"
and means messengers or unattached
male servants. Caddies" in fact, were
originally a class of men, found in every
Scottish town of any size, who were at
the beck and call of everybody who
wanted an odd job done. Hence they
were at the beck and call bf everybody
who was starting for a game of golf, and
now, thanks to Ihe organization of labor,
they are employed solely by the golfer.
London Gem. j.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM
CURES OTHERS, WHY NOT YOU?
My wife bias been using. Chamber-Safoi- 's

Pain Balm, with gdod results, for
a lame shoulder that has pained! her
constantly for nine years. We have
tried all k'ds of medicines, and doc-
tors witb'at receiving any benefit from
them. Oue day we say a advertisement
of 'this medicine Jand thought of trying
it which we did with the best of sat-
isfaction. fShe has used otnly one bottle
and her shoulder is almost well.
Adolph L. Millett, Manchester, H.
For sale by C. A. Raysor.

1900, at rate of one first class fare, plus
$2 membership fee, for the tj md trip,
Rate from Ashevile, $18.65y

No, 14.
7.05am

8.13am
10.18am
9.08am

11. 22am
3 20pm

No. 19.
2.05pm

8.15pm
5.pm
3.57pm
6.15pm
9.35pm

Ceatral Time, Ne. IS. No. 9.

Lv Asihevllle Ar. 6.00pm 1.40pm
Eastera Time

Lv BUtmore Ar. 6.52pm 2.80pm
Lv Headerwrnvllllie Ar. 6.03pm 1.45pm
Lv Tryoa Ar. 6.00pm 12.42pm
Ar Spartanburg Lv. 8.10pm 11.25&m
Ar Columbia , , Lv. 11.40am 8.80&m

On account reception First Tennes
see regiment, Nasnvme, Tenn,, rate
of one first class fare for the round trip
for civilians and rate of 2 cents per
mile one way for the round trip, for 8.17pm 11.00am Ar CSiarlestoa Lv. 7.00am 7.20pm
military amid brass bands in uniform
twenty of more on one ticket will be Central Time

Ar Savannah Lv.5.20am 12.24amauthorized'. These rates - apply "from

, Joy.
Joy in-li- fe is like the oil in the lamp.

When the oil commences to fail, the
wick burns with a glimmering red flame,
filling the air about it with a black
smoke. Life, also, without a little joy,
hirns unprofitably, filling the air with
depression and sadness.

Asheville and points 'west. Dates of tle
and limit of tickets will be announced 9.16am 8. 00pmAr Jacksenvfile Lv.
later.

8.00am Ar Augusta Lv. 9.00pm 9.30pmSpecial excursion nates offered by the
Southern Railway for fihe floUowtag oc

9.55pm 6.10am Ar Atlamitacasions: . Lv. 7.60am 11.60pm
Account N C. Conference: Method ia

State Veterinarian Cooper Curtice
says: reports of splenic, or tick fever,
have been less frequent, and scarcely
more than single, sporadic; mild cases
may be eoected until the black frost
shall close the season. All cattlemen
should make their preparation for the
closed season duriinig the coming open
season There is every prospect that
the line will be everywhere more strin-
gently enforced next year, amd that no
bands kjf cattle can be' moved in its
neighborhood' 'without being subjected
to the scrutiny xf all dwellers along the
road. The cattle men of the quaran-
tined counties have so far failed to
make thorough organization, and at-
tempts to keer out and eradicate the
ticks so for as to secure release J.rom
quarantine. On the other hand many
individuals have been disinfecting their
farms, and some report a great dim-
inution in numbers of the" ticks, and
hope to succeed entirely by spring.
Their partial! failure seems Vo have
been necessitated by conditions under
which they have kept the cattle, and
possibly lack of thoroughness, but their
success indicates to them that the prin-
ciple is right, and that their persever-
ance will be rewarded. Considering
that this work is but "beginning, the
"success of the year has 'been more than
dould have been expected."1

7.40am 8.10pm Ar New Orleans! Lv. 7.45pm 7.55am

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore existing

between James C. McPherson and
Thomas G. Cllark, under the firm
name of McPherson & Clark, is this
day dissolved by 'mutual consent,
Thomas G. Clark having sold) out his
interest therein to J.Walter Moore. All
debts due to said firm should be paid
to - the new firm of McPherson &
Moore, who own the same and all lia-
bilities of said firm of McPherson,' A.

Clark should be presented for pay-
ment to said new firm of McPherson &
Moore, who will pay the same. This
Jfovemiber 27, 1899.

james c. Mcpherson, -
, THOMAS G. CLARK.'

Church, South, WasbingtJon, N. C. Tick
ets on sale recembeuf 4-- 7 imclusive, ftaa

His View of It.
"The mills of the gods grind slowly,"

remarked the philosopher.
"Geared too low. perhaps," replied the

corcher.
Mmit December 16. Rounvi trip rat 7.40am Ar MemphjS Lv.J 9.00pm
from AshevMle $16.85.

Account Annual Session. Grtamd Lodg Ar. Maooo Lvof MksOnS, Goldshoro, N, C.T Tickets ot
stle December 11-1- 4 inclusive, final limt
December 20. Round trip irate iror
Asheville $12.80. iMURPHY BRANCH.

Accounit Baptist State Convention ad
Young Petople'e SocietLes of N. C. Tick J U Lblru Na 17. No. 19.

2.45mn9.15am
ets (on sale December 4-5- -6, final limi
December 15. s

Accoumit Poultry show, Shelby. N. C. twins CASCARETS and they are the bestTransylfania Railroad Company
Central Time. No. 18. Na 20.

Lv AshevtUe Ar. 7.15pm 12.06pm
Lv Wkyneevllle Ar. 6.63pm 10.38am
Lv Balsam Ar. 6.80pm 10. 10am
Lv Bryaon Ctty Lv 8.60pm 8.40am
Ar Murphy " Lv. i.SOam

10.38am
10.58am
12.40pm

tickets on sale November .be

4.10pm
4.29pm
6.23pm

i.30pm(Formerly Henderson vllle & Brevard
uienuviaq;wt3 nave over.naa in me nouse. ,&3i
week pay wife was' frantic with headache tor
two dawf she'triea Botte of yotrrCASCARETS.
and thfe tetieved the pala in head almost
immediately Ve both recommend Cascarets- - "

CHA8. STBDEFORD, '
Pittsburg ale & Deposit Co., Pittsburg. Pa.

Railway.)
In Effe-- . Gctober;22,-189$- .

P.M. v STATIONS. ; P.M.

5 Inclusive, final limit Dioemfber 7
RJounld trip rate from AisheviflSle $3.90.

For full aMartmkJtiont call on tiicke
agter4 ot address, F. R. Darby, C. P.
T. A., Ashievlille, N. C, or R. L. "Vernon
T. P. A., ClbJarlotte, N. C. v-

-

To Cure Conttlpation ForeTer., .

" Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c
It C C C fail to cure, druggists refund money.

12.01 Lv,. Brevard...... Ar. 5.30
; 12.16 Davidson River 5.20
V'12.27"-....- . ;Penrose .......... 5.07

?

12.37 ........ Blantyre 4.68
- 12.46 -- Etowah 4.50

y7jS candy

A. TRADE MARK AEGlSTtREP

Dally except Sundara. ; Sunday, r , pa31y except
TraliuB 37 ami 11, and 13 tnd 83 carry Pullmaa iteepera between New

Waelhington, AsnevQle, Hot Srtnsa, dkattanooga, and Naahvllle. Traini
11, and 10 ana 12, between JatlrjonvlIIe. Savannah- - Columbia Ahevffl'
Springs, Knoxvlllie, and CSbeSaamtL git

Trains 35 and 38 carry Pullmaa dee en between Salisbury, Affcevfll
Springe, Chattanooga, ami Memphis. - i mAj, Together wltlt our xcna equipment and schjedutoe te the nerth J5, 5
all rail through Whlnf!tn thai pnK!iff pVfttntlftn-t- f to
and water route to the orth and eaat Southern railway and the chfZrlone. This scbeidluto allows a day . stop-ov- er at Norfolk. Va., affordlnj? V!Zr
tunlty to visit Old PoSat Ctomfart (Fort Monroe). Virginia. Vlrghil
Newport Newa, eta---- .- v -v ;. .

'
.

FRANK S. OANNnTnrhM VIm iwf .w u...mm Wah2n.

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the wldo

of the brave General Burn nam of Ma
cMas, Me., when the doctors said sh
could wot live till morning" wrtitee Mrs
S. H. Lincoln. . who atttended. her: tha
fearful nUght-- V "All thoueht "she ttusf
soon le ; from - pneumdnfa, but ; sh
begged for Dr. - King's New, , Discovery
saying it had more than once saved he
life, and' hkd; cured-hereo- f Consumption

12.55 - 4.43
. ,1.00 Horse" Shoe 4.38

L10 ........... . Yalte ; . '. . '.Yv 4.29
J. 30 Ar ..Henderson-vine.- . Lv. 4.10

N Flag Passengers onlymmon Sunday.
After three small , doses .she slept easIUConnects with the Southern railway "Pleasant.. Palatable.; Poten. Taster-Good.-uoo-

Never yiciten. Weaken.. or ptti j.e. 10c.-- 26c. 9jc,

CURE CONSTIPATION.
ftorilBf Reacdr Cwnpany, Cbieago, Ketrtl, !!w Tbrk. Sl

at Henderson vile for all points 'north ail nignit, and its rurtner use completed ;

cureid1 hers" This "

marvelous medicln
Is ffuaranteed to cure all ; Throat, Chest T '- land south - .xt

1 ;!J. F. HAYS, ,r . TS. BOSWELL, for.Cw treatment' of THE LIQUOR, OPIUM, MORPHINE and
V AcaxBa, Qtui W. H. TAYLOR A. G. ;

' ?fife'vl ' BE1TSCOTSR, A. G. P. A--, Chattanooga, Tenn .

DARBY, City. Pasaenrer and Ticket Agent, Asheville, N. C; W. A.J' and Lunsr Diseases. Only 50c and 81.00f!!1TflLR ft fi Solf- - nl smnxanteed by all draff.General Manager, v.- - Superintendent.. lather Drug Addictions. Tha Tobbacco Hahit. Kerve Exhaustion Cists to CtJitJS Tobacco Uaoit.'. Trial Doues free at au drug stores.
tf ... r .


